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1'1ass media criticized

Middlism called 'animal wisdom'
by John Clendt11in

··The more the so urces of information arc
concentra1cd in fewer and fe...,cr hands.. the
less chance !here is for an ordinary perso n to
ever find out whal 1s going on until ...,ell alter
it has happened :· Dr. James Manin said in a
speech Tuesday night
The noted mass media critic lashed o ut at
the major news publications, wire sen·1ces, and
radio-TV netwo rks. He , charged th<:m with
feeding low grade intell<:ctual fodder .. to a
public too preoccupied with su rvival to bother
with investigating the news on 1hcir own.
Manin made his comments. before about 200
students and faculty in Brown Hall Auditoriu m.
His appearance was jointly sponsored by the
journalism department and the Major Events
Council.
He also took aim at the media for its .. totalitarian middlism" and at governmen1 for its deceptive practices.
00

James Martin

Panel on eareer information
to be sponsored TQesday
Four representatives of the Twin Cities' 3M .
Company will conduct a panel discussion on
..Career Information Day at St. Ck,ud State.
Representatives of 25 companies and threegovernment agencies will be on campus Tues-day to expose au students to business opportunities and acquaint the business community

A regular feature of Career Days when they
began in the early 60's but one which was
dropped recently because of space limitations. is
back this year. A I p.m . banquet is planned in
the Newman Center.
.
.
The panel of 3M representat1_vcs ts on the
banquet program . Members_ will be Ed"'.'•Y

~.~;~!f'

with the students and the college.
·
f:hn:g~~6=t~~m~~~~d =~~~~!
We want to let students find out What they analyst; Robert Allison, education and training
need t9 prepare for careers with various com- manager for Afro-Asia and Canada; and
panics and agencies, said Leland Batdorf, asst. Dennis Sabo, manager of organizations and
prof. of mantigemcnt finance and faculty ad- methods.
-viser for the day's activities.
Career Day is sponsored by the School of
From 9:30 a.m . to 12:30 p.m . the compa'ny Business Ext.CU.live Council (SOBEC), wMch
representatives will an·swer questions in the consists of two·student ·representatives of each
Civic-PCll.ney Room and in rooms 146-147 of of the six student organizations in the School
Atwood.
or Business.

Indianeulture emphasized
A variety of Indian beadwork, books, movies and speakers will be
featured during India n Emphasis Days to be held January 26-27 ..
Following is a schedule of events for Wednesday; Jan. 62. and
Thursday, Jan. 27:
Wednesday,Jan. 26
. .
. 9-10 a.m.
Place: Atwood, ·civic-P,enny Room - collee hour
Indian records, "Bully St. Marje," " Floyd Westerman;•:•0isplay of educational materials.
10-12 noon
. Place: Atwood, Civic-Penney room - Mr: 1:.d McGaa will talk about .. Indian Religion"; other facets
l of Indian Culture will follow talk.
Noon-2 p.m.
Place: Atwood, room 146-Mr. McGaa will have
, lunch with ln_dian students . .
Place: Atwood, Civic Penney _room - Mr. McGaa
will repeat his morning i'f.ogram on "Indian Religion" and ..Other FaCCts".
Place: Minority Cultural Center, Shoemaker Hall
4-5 p,m.
-General coffee hour with Mr. McGaa.
Place: Stewart Hall Auditorium- Mr. McGaa will
7:30 p.m.
, -lecture·~n "·tn~ian Legends and Culture". Follow• ing will be a faShion show of lndia'n original designs for men and ·prQgram .
Thur'sday,Jan. 27
·
.
9-10 a.m.
Plaqc: Atwood Civic-P.ennery Room - coffee hour
thdian records; "'Qully St. Marie," " Floyd Westerman•:: display of educational materials.
10-noon
~:i~e~~;~~iiiv;;iivl~; ~~:ntJdi~n° 0c11tu~~u;t~d1i~;

.

.

j

at th e Reformatory w·ill tallc about the Program .
·Mr. Fred Jones, director or the . Program, will be
present. Beadwork and other art Work will be on
N_,'.(on-1 :30 p.m. V1'1'c~,Y;l\,twood!rnom 146-Lunch for Indian students and guest speakers.
·
Place: Atwood: Civi_c-Penney Room - Program will
1:30-3 p.m.
resume.
.
Place: Minority Cultural Cen~er, Shoemaker Hall
3-4 .p.m.
- Genera l CoHee Hour.
The films lucation of Philistine a nd Last Man in· the World will
be shown continuously ·on Thu'rsday at the Minority C~ltura l Ce nter
frc_>m JO-noon and 21 p.m /
,.-'\

""Americans have a tern.Jene, to suhst1tutc

~h~~t~ ~o;rt:n::1.~i_n ;erc~11n;7,t~~~I~ ~i~;:
nes.., to acct:pt bncf. ina.:..:urate CO\'e rage in
pla ce of th o rough repunmg o r none al all .
Martin used press ..:m·eragc of ta:\atiun ,ind
foreign aid as e., amrlc!>. He called tclcv1S1on·s
failure to clarif y the ",ipaque sy nt;n of 1hc ta,
code .. tyrical of the " hunk " reroncd to nc .... .
crs. Network s also fa,1 to urlain tha1 ~-' rcr
cent of the billions spent on fore ig n aid 1s >K •
tually u~ d to subsidil<: producers of goods fo r
the program , he <.aid .
··You ha ve to make rcc,1u r!ie to boob."'
Martin said. to get reliable information un
areas of such compluity.
··Totali1arian middlism", the news media's
reflect ion of the American tendency to choose
the middle position on an issue. is its bi~cst
weakness. he said . Takin)? a position between
two c~ tremcs, he said. gives the politician the

fccltng th.H. nu matter ...,,h1.:h "de ...,,n, ,1u1.
he '!> ~mng to rc;1p the re...,ard, ,1f bcrng 1n
huth ..:Jmp!>
Marim rdcrrcd t,, this rh1l1h,1ph, J !> an

~ :1~~'.;~ 1hc...,n1:~~'; ~~s~fre~~~\1~~::.i ar ~~l~a t'.n~c r
1

1
~~ -

i\1arun did f1m.J hope ro r ...,hat he fed s 1s a
f"""rl~ mformcd. often nl l!> Lnfurmcd puhh..:. He
called the computcr11cd publ1ca t1on. done w1th,1ut l~pc-sellc rs lH ty r e-s.: 11in~. o ne of 1he grca1
ren1l utions in prmt h1:-tor~ . Wht1le book s, the
only means. he said . h~ ...,h1ch one can
hope IO hc..:omc HUI} enlightened o n an iss ue.
arc being reduced to sq uare inches of microfilm .
He sa ..., a definite tren d toward net...,ork
sphntcrmg . The near e,tinctilJn of the n1ghtl\
network radio sho...,_ Martin sa id , i:. an md ication that station s arc tak.111~ thc1r o...,n init iat i\e
toward news ..:overagc . He dauned that the s.ame
would inevitably happen to the television net•
works.
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Land acquisition
planned for campus
The State of Minnesota is in the process of
purchasing three blocks of residmtial proper-

shortly ." •
In an informational meeting held Wednesday

:i~:~x~a~~:~: Cloud Stat~ to be used for
~1~~~~-dr;~;c:~~~t:s~e~~ :~g!:
App~o_x1mately 30 hom_cs wdl be affected by _,.. , lions that pertained to Minnesota'5 decision to
~e dec1S1on. and, accordm_g to Donald Payne,
acquire the prop,crty .
dlttci.or ol . campw: plann1pg, the 96 studen1s
One resident, Mn. All<:n Atwqod o f 724 So.
who live in the nicghborh~ of the proposed
4th Ave .• complained that this was the second
property to be purchased will be pro_rosed lo
time that she was being forced to vacate her
relocate.
horn due to campus expansion .
Robert Eric, Right-of-Way agent for the
Donald Bremer said that the amount of time
Highway Depa~mcnt. said "We haven't formState was giv'ing those affected by the clpansion
ulated a relocation plan as yet but should very
was not suHicicnt to find compa rable housing.
ii,,
Payne said that present residents in the area
_r
0V01 OU
planned for clpansion wo uld probably have to

•1 Lf
orrns
e
for senate seats

A st udent senate general election will be hdd
Tuesday, Feb. I. in order to fill the seven vacant senate scats.
Students interested in running for th e student
sena1c should pick up the forms for entering the
election at 1hc student senate office, Atwood
roo m 144.
The forms must be picked up, filled out, and
returned to the senate office by J p.m . Friday.
Jan . 28. The forms will include petitions which
must have the signatures of 25 students from

va~::;::~~tfct~i::u~~;d will be done under
the Land Acquisition Act passed by 1he State
Legislature last year.
Although the exact nature of what 1he land
will be used for when acquired is not known.
Payne mentioned a fieldhouse , a Parking ramp,
or an administration building as possibilities.
Affected by the land acquisition, arc two
bklcks north of the Education Building and one
block north of Barden Park . The L-sh:1ped
area is bordered by 6th St. on the north, 3rd
Ave. on the east, 7th and 8th Sts. on the south.

:~tea which the hopeful senator will rcpr~-

an~:~d~~d ~~D:~C:id:n vti'::: ;:~idenl 'ror ad-

The student senate seats open are: two offcampus scats, one at large scat. one seal from
·Shcrburlle, one from Holes, one from Shoemaker. and one from Stearns-Benton.

ministration and planning, said in an answer 10
a question dealing with poor planning on 1he
part of the college that mo.st areas on the earn pus are "ovcr-u _sed" ucept for Shoemaker Hall
whic:h is only-filled 10 One-third capacity .

RHEP proves successful

:~s::~·h:'~t~~/~o1:i~:c t~se °:l~~cu::~i:~;i~;
1o tally ·student lmplemcntet/

National, state and loca l g_ovcrnmcnt offi •
dais, au1horitics in man y field s relating to RHEP topics, film s. plays, books and field trips arc
all part of a student's experience in RHEP.
College stated goals for the Program arc:
(I) to. acquaint each student wit h one of the
major problem s that face mankind: (2) to familiarize him with the resources and bibliograph)·
available on the problem; (3) to assist him in
learning to live and deal with conflicting opinions on important issues: (4) to in vou.'c him in
some small Way-iri working toward the soluuon
of the problcm;.and (5) to help him apply what
is learned in the class room to an area of perso nal and socia l concern .
RHEP Director Bobby Leach bdie\'CS 1ha1
RHEP's ~advantages arc twofold. " It has Neal·

· for the current academic year, RH EP is covering four to pics: "Man and Society:· ··T he
Environrricntal a nd HUman Survival." Students
of Education". a nd --cOnflict: h s Causes and
R·esolu1ions. ·· Students ma y choose a n); on<: ol
the four to pics.

~~fo~t:~~-ronrdt~:r;,~~:nlg~:t~/~~c:~n~:ut~~
.Wafford' campus and the com munit~ al large.··
he says, ··and is a lso a stable form for studen1 s
to discuss }'nd ~ras p many of the problem!> of
our present society which other..., 1~c " ,mid ha ve
.eluded thcii' co lkge cdecatlllO .··

Spartanburg, S.C. • (I.P.J - The Residence
Ha ll Educa1ion Program (RHEP) at Wofford
College has emerged from a succc,ssful e~periment last year Jo a sound academic program .
Original funding for the Progra·m was provided
by a 1w0:-ycar' grant from the Danforth Foundation.
RHEP is a one onc-ano-onc-half hour session
each ~eek focusing on· the major problcins pf
today. All freshmen arc required to participalc
bolh semesters of their frcshmap year a lth ough
they re~ivc no acadeQ1ic credit . Upperclassmen, who serve as seminar leaders on a voluntary basis. receive three hours credit per se·

f~y. Jenuary 21, 1972
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New course introduced
- - - - - - - - - - 1 ,· uest E d i t o r i a l - - - - - - - - - - .

Initiate change

~

by Carol Morris
Dick Gregory's picture of what had been so unceremoniou sly dumpcd in ~ur
laps was fairl y accurate. But his admiratio n and h'?pc for lhe ph ysicmns of a sick
and maimed America was misplaced . .
. .
I. for one. believc ou rs is the generation that will implement thc ch,an~cs needed
today to secure our future . And I have no doublt that I will be an active p;irticipa nt in 1hc organiza1ions behind these changes.
liut. I make up a small com mittee . The lack or student interest ·in recent rallys
and symposiums h;is led me to believe that the school board is joshing us.
There aren't even 1,000 s1udents - (students that can wear Dick Gregory's intention} how do they come up wi1h a phenomenal figure close to 10,000"! Arc they
counting empty scats·!
twill be one o·r those who will show Dkk_Grcfory that his faith . is not ill-fo unded .
And you, (girl who sat in front of me during h_1s speech) you,_ ':"1th yo ur sta tc9:11 cnt
.. Yeah. he gives us the problems and chd docsn t cop out on giving us the so lutions.
but they arc so far-fetched."
You will be properly silenced when I tell you exactly what yo~ can Jo • som~thing that is a little more within the real ms o f ybur limited imagination. You wlll
start small, you will take it upon yourselr to become involved on a local level. M IRPG
is one answer. It has the authorit)', funds and influence to _make a beginning.
You have iC Don't look at me anymore with your void crys of ··What can I do'!
What can I do"!" Stop.thinking that a question like that devised to prove !hat you
arc really interested (would be asking if you wercn"r~) is you r pass into the world
of the young .si lent majority.
Your pretended ignorance in asking a ques1ion like that gives me reason to be•
licvc you arc. And now that is not an excusable illness.

New governance procedure
works without student senate
Ualcsburg, Ill.• (I.P.) • Governance at Knox
College this year coincided with the collapse of
the elected student government.
,'.\ftcr a round of legalistic quarrels and con•
trovcrsial election procedures, the Student Senate went out of existence fast spring and was
not revived this fall.
In the meantime, however, Students have
been given more representation on faculty com•
mittccs, at departmental faculty meetings. and
at general faculty meetings.

~~:~~~:~

co~t~t:! a:;c_;~:intit~~r~~f
(which deals with the hiring, firing and promotions of faculty membcrS). but they do not have
a vote in departmental or general faculty meet•
ings.

The flu bug has grabbed columnist Dan Marlin. His column
will ·resume when hi_s good health
resumes.
/

Goof: maximum learning
minus exam pressures

A Knox Union Board has been appointed to
undertake many of the functions of the former
Student Senate. such as the scheduling of visit•
ing spea kers and artists.
Still another change in Knox governance
makes the office of the dean of students !he
··court or first instance" in disciplinary cases.
The dean. Iva n C. Harlan , no longer needs to
have the concurrence of a faculty-student com~
mittee in acting.
.He.now has t_h c. authority .to take whatever
action he considers appropriate in the case of
itny student guilty o f a violation.
A student may appeal the dean's decision to
a faculty-student Judicia l Board and ultim ately
the president of the college .
Another new procedure involves Cl'.l,ses of students who feel that their work has been graded
unfairly . Students who do not receive satisfaction in such cases from individual instructors
may no""'. appcal ·to the academic vice president,
wbo may appoinra special committee to investigate
'

by Str,e Johnson
California congressman Paul McClosky, the
liberal Rcbpulican who is challenging Presidcnl
Nixon for the 1972 Republican Presidential nomination, urged-delegates at last monlh's EmcrgCncy Conference for young voters in Chica•
. goto dctcr~nc key areas where the 1"8-21 year
old vote will be crucial and '"like a rifle shot"
make their political power felt.

ltha..:a . N.Y . tl.P.1 • A Cornell Univt:rsi 1y
mathematician halicu mc up with a formula ca lcul;itcd l o minimize prcs.sun:s on studentS during exams and to maximile their learning.
B.i sically: the formula is this : calculus _stu •
dents. minus pressures, plu s personal attcnt1on,
equals ..:oursc mastery. The cou rse tha t·s being
mastered is Math 111, introductory calculus,
taight by David W . Henderson. Associa1c professor.
Hende rso n said he conceived his new teaching system because he has an aversion to the
standard lecture-exam ~ystcm which tends to
be impcfsonal in super-big co urses. With 517
st udents enrolled in the cou rse. it easily qualifies as o ne of the giants.
Henderson took his fir st step to create a new
system last spring when he pulled a pleasant
surprise on his calculus students. To their delight. he gave them several cracks at passing
an exam .
.
..The students reacted enthusiastically.'' Hendcrson said. ··because they knew that if they
goofed, they'd have another _chance. This took
a 101 of pressure off them - and as a result
most of them did well the first time.
Henderson sa id he wasn't ·satisfied because
thcrc was not individual attention afforded the
students. Now, that shoncoming has been over•
come by the initiation of a new experimental
way of teaching introductory calculus, a mcth•
od Henderson has dubbed the exam-tutorial
system. The system is designed to make examinations a definite part of the learning expercnce- and not just a convenient means of assigning a grade to the student.
The primary innovation is an examination
room. sta ffed by tutors for 14 hours a week,
where st udents can go to take exams and get
extra tutoring if they wish.
The course is divided into several parts and
the students must pass an examination on each

~~~:~--~:0

0

Challenge directed to
sorority girl's ima·g e

TO THE EDITOR:
Kathy Ferris said the soroity girl is the girl ·
next door! A woman, individual, with goals
she set, morals she has foUowed and ideals she
cherishes! She comments she is not of a mold
or made of a carbon copy of everyone else .
Kathy, in thJeC general terms it appears lo me
more general rules apply.
l)...JLy.ou-tiv~ .in a group you confonn to
CHRONICLE
their laws, values, and drift with the taste of
The Chronicle is written and edited by students
yo\lr sisters. That is, you feel the pressure of
of St. Cloud State College and is published by•
your peers more . You conform to hold the re•
weekly during the academic year. e1tcap1 fo..- final
spcct of your other sisters .
e11am periods and vacations. and weekly during _..
2) High personal standards and idea ls arc
summer sessions. Second class postage is paid
hurting, if one counts in the embarrassment or
al St. Cloud. Mn. Office is located in Atwood
new pledges. Breakfast at Enga's, in bath robes
canter. room 136. St. Cloud Stata College. Editorand curlcri"; for . one instance, Kind of like
ial phone 255-2164. business phone 255-2449.
challenging your standards to join! How many
Editor-I n-Chief
· Susan Heineke
times do girls eat at Enga's like that'?
~:;':9~:!di.tor ·
~~.~~~
3) Laugh-in's Suzy Sorority is another
Spans Editor
Lance Cole
.. ideal"'? Better question than ,.What is a
Business Manager
. Rob Hoyerman Jr.
Soroity girl'?" is "Where do the rumors origiChief Photographer
Roger Schaffhausen
nate about sorotics and their girls?"
Advertising Manager
. . . Julie England
Jama Meyer
Member of AHoeiated Coll-el•••
Clark W . Trudalt
Member of I n t ~ PreN
Gaytla OIIH

:;~:i~:
p,...

literally overwhelm the old guard of the Rcpublican party .
Speaking at a news conference before his
speech, McClusky said that if he fails in his
btd to take the nomination from Nixon, he will
not support the President unless he .. changes
hiscurrcntpattcmofpolicyandopcration."
.. But I sec little chance that he will modify
his stand on the war. his policy of deception in

McClosky. the only Presidential candid~te
f~:~:e;~p~~~~u~~~n~r::~:j ir!C:t~~t~~
to address the conference, also cautioned th c
er party, I think the .system of strict party loyalnation's young people to .. ,drain from th e - tymakesprostitutesofusall." ·
tcmpta.ti0n to hate those wi th whom we disAsked for a realistic assessment of the impact

~e:~;!r~:=~: ·~tci:vac f:; ~:o~~=i~
Delegates urged dent Nixon's
nominee to ihc Supreme· Court,
to note impact . William Rhcnquist, for many years. 1 know a
good share of you do not feel Ile is qualified to
of young vo•ers · sit on the Supreme Court. 1 fccl"hc is eminent-

part befoic ht:·s allowed to move to the nc~t
part. In the exam room. the student's paper IS
graded immediately by a tutor who discusses
it wit h him.
lfli~ gives the st udent a chance to corrccl
Cd relcss errors or to clarify answers . If the Student fails an exam, the tutor is right there to
point out the mistakes and make suggestions
for further st udy. The student then may return
later for a different but equivalent examination.
The hope is that this system will help SIU·
dents achieve a high pass ing grade. "We think
we have a way to teach a course in which all
students arc more likely to earn an 'A.' Hen:
derson said. "About 75 per cent of our students
already have reached this level at mid-semester .
Another big plus for the experimental teach•
ing is lhat ii permits students to set their own
learning pace. When a student feels he's ready
for an exam, he takes one. In order to pass. a
grade of a1 least 80 must be achieved and the
student must show an understanding of each
questio n. In fact, most passing studc.nts get a
grade of at least 90.
'
While hc"s pleased with resu lts of the exam•
tutorial system to dale, Henderson is not
thro ugh trying to improve his teaching mc~hods ... I'm not planning lo stop here, .. he said.
"I don 't think this-is the optimum."

young pcopk will have in the uj,coming congrcssional a nd presidential races, McClosky replied, "that depends on how much lhey parti-

?~Jft.

:fnag~~cci~i!~~ i:s
~~o;:r~;~~
ucs. It is not enough to protest, ir ·tJ,at protest
ly qualified . Rhenquist was later confirmed by
is not foUowcd uP witti the kind of direct poli•
the Senate.
tical participation · required to make change a
(Ediw r·s no1e: The fol/Owing artitle K'as writ/en in;•~:~::~·i~cl~~n~~n2a'~thd~!;~:.' aan~ ~~; .reality."
.
by Chronicle rt'porter, Steve Johnson aftn alproU=~f ~=n';°:at0:at:!1~!~~~ni~dc%~
tending the Emergenq Conference for Young hate each other because of it."
McClosky's first challenge to the President gates, . McClosky said , ,.We can't a>mplain
Voters in Chicago during December!
will come in the New ·Hampshire primary on
about the lack of cha.CC in our candidates or
. March 7. Explaining the potential impact NCW the low level.participation ia the governmental
\ Jiampshirc's 18-25 year olds C9Uld have in that process if wedo not exercise the right to choose
contest, the fonncr Marine said, · "In New the candidates.
Hampshire there arc 180,000 registered Rcj,ubTwenty-two year old Shawn G«fiiitn, a M~
licans. 60-65% of which will probably vote in ' Closky nati~nal youth co-0rdina_!?r and regist-

j

:~::t~:?kct1:~~ means 60,000 votes ~ukl :!e~c:i=!~!tch~::~a~?v~5!:::~~
"There are 85,000 young people in thitt state, . a good McClosky showing 'in New Hampshire
and if they would register and vote, they could'> will make a -tsignificant impact" on President

Nixon's foreign and domestic policies.
· Miss Gcrgan, in Chicago to push McClosky's
candidacy at the convention explained that the
core of his activity is now in the New England
area where numerous McClosky for President
organizations arc-becoming active on campuses. ,
..The campaign in New }iampshire is not ;a
namboyant one. We don't have the funds for
extensive media coverafe and tekvision, so Pete
is taking bis .campaign directly to the pcopk,
standing on street comers, speaking to PTft.
meetings. trying IQ meet and talk to as many
people as1te can .
· ~He faces a bi& decision after New Hampshire," she explained. ..The primary is on
Muth 7, and the deadline for · refiling' for bis
acat in California ii March 10. That means he
will have three days to LSSCU his perlonnanoc
in New Hampshire and decide if be will continue to challenge the President"
She indicated that poUs now show .McClosky
capturing about 6 per cent or the Republican
vote in New Hampshire, but that a final total
or 30 percent woukl be considered a "major
victory" over the President.
- MeClosky was first elected to CoJlgrtss
in 1968, beatingJormcr actress and incumbent
Shirely Tempk Black in the Republican primary there. "I'll never forget attending a pro. gram at a local high school where both Pete
and Shirely TcinpC spoke," concluded Shawn.
She spoke rltst-for all of three or four minutes
~p~c;ha~~~~~-~hpet~a:~;~n~/~~k a~o
hour and talked to those high school kids.
They couldn't vote then , but this year . "
I

The Sixlh Annual Big Lake Snowmobile Races took pla ce on
January 9. A field of J2 S drivers turned out with their machil\e:s
and a crowd of about 600 came 10 watch. It 1.1,•as not an unusual
race by anyone·s standards.
The machines were parked on 1h e infield of the 11:l mile oval.
the drivers given their instructions and lhe races were begun . The
drivers made last-minute adjustments and then. in turn . tried to
make five laps in a pack of six machinc.-s 1.1,· ithout going out over
one of the banked comers at SO mph .
Some make it - others don't. If they were so successful that
their luck and skill brought them in among the fir st three fin isJ1,ers. they had a chance to win a wooden plaque with their
name on it and SSO.
It wasn't an unusual race. There were win ners and losers and
casualties. Next yea r they'll be back. or others like them, to do
something they enjoy and entertain a crowd for a plaque and a
few bucks. That's probably why these races, big or small.
so popular.
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Sacramento businessman,.challenges
people to write new declaration

would take a lot or money to go
QUt to the people."
._Askew said he would like peopie to rem·e mber 1the declaration

A.skew has submitted his proposal 10 moSt o f th e U.S. Senators ao d Representatives a nd he
said. "The California congress.men have been very en th usiaS t ic
about it.'' Good responses have
also been received by congressmen in Ohio a nd New York . He
is yet to receive a personal respo nse from President Nix0n.
From
Hubert
Humphrey,
Minnesota senator, he received
"a polite letter that said nothing." 90 percent of the letters
"were polite, yet non< ommita l.''
After asking Senator Muskie,
Democratic presidential con•
tender for his opinion on the
proposal, ,Askew said, "Muskie
•
.
sent me some of his speeches."
Askew's future plans call for
a nd. increase in his letter writing
campaign a nd more appearances on college campuses.
Hoping fo r "youth appeal"•
Askew said, "It's a waste of time
for the old folks to write a new
declarationwhen the yo'ung folks
would turn their nose up.

and talk shows," but it has resuit ed in "nothing but the persons hates.''
H eve ry American is allowed
to say what he feels shou ld be in
the document, the result would
be "two or Lhree million weird
ideas," Askew said. If it was program med th.rough a computer
howeve r. the result wou ld be "a
pretty good profile of what the
average American wo uld like to
see in the new declaration ."
Askew said his long-time letter writi ng campaign has already resulted in letters being
sen t to 500 student newspapers.
··rm trying to get student reaction; then work my way up."
Askew stated that he does not
wa nt to be included in the plans
to draw up the new declaration.
•·1 do not want to write it, but I
have a fear that it might have a n
.o rientation that isn't widespread
enough. I want it to be for our
way of lire. I don't want antisentiments.
..
1
1
N . n wr1i~g a etter to :~e.sident
t' IX.On, s .ew e~ypresshe
IS seniments saymg, . ou ave publically expressed a desire to bring
our people together again. One
idea we could all rally around
·would be an updated restatemen t
of those truths which we currently hold to be self.evident and to
which we, as individuals and as a
people, ate presently willing to
m t II
Id
1·
u ua y p e ge our ives, ·o ur
fortunes and our sacred honor.
"I respectfully suggest that
yo u arrange for widespread par•
ticipation in drafting a declara•

biggest one-day demonstration
for social change in our times."
Our times make it "imperative
that we try to re-express the
American mind," Askew said.
"Even though our abstract truth
may apply to areas at present
day worries that were unknown
to Jefferson .
"' Deep sea explo rer Jacques ·
Cousteau warns that the oceans
may be dead in 30 years, while
Dr. Dennis Labor (1970 Nobel
prize for Physics) gives man one
generation to change his values if
he is to survive.
·
"What better way to celebrate
ou r 200th birthday than with a
new social compact to _help in•
sure future generations of their
environmental rights to life, liberty. and the pursuit of happiness."
Askew said that th e problem
in getting his ·· proposal off the
ground is that apathy is as
"American as app le pie".
The Declaration of 1976 is
presently before the A:merican
Revolution Bicentennial · Com•
mission £or staILst-u-<1)1 with a
plan for pos_~ib le implementation . Askew ,...said that congress
created this commission to plan
and coordinate event.1 marking
the United States 200th anniversary.
Askew invited anyon·e who
wished to let their ideas be
known to write to the Bicentennial Commission, Box 1976,
Washington, D.C.
Askew holds degrees from
New Yark University and Ohio

"I think· we're pretty mu<;h at
a crisis ·now. Most older ·people
think we have to go backwards
to get better."

~io~h!n lt9im75e to offelr elac~ voter
m e
genera e ecuon an
opportunity to become an original signato ry to a concise new

StateUniversity.

our way of life."
The present Declfration of In-

The motive for rewriting the
Declaration ·of Independence h as
A:skew• S3id, without the know:
.
b
.
ledge of the name of the docusometim ij een misinterpreted
ment. The persons Who conduct• . . Askew said. Many older people
ed the experiment were called
feel that "its about time to close
among a va riety of other names.
the loopholes", and they look
comm unists.
upon it as a means to make
youth " more responsib le."
The . .adv3:n ta.ge of a . new . deIn southern California Asclar.a tion Askew said would be
k~w •s proposal has become "the
that "everyone Wi ll have the op•
portunity to sign it."
, . number one topic oil th e .radio

:rrefssihon of oudr mo~t cherished
IC s, opes an aspirations.
..After 1976, the newly sig ned
declaration should be put on perbr
.
m.a~ent h·pu. ic · view, perhaps
wn a.c ahn gtt displar ~f signat~res, m .t he lh1 rary o
ongress
a oqg wn
e orig-inal or the
Declaration of Independence."·
Askew said that if enough peapie get involved in writing it.
"'this could be the cata lyst for the

by Pat Kerrigan
News EHtor
.. What would you do if you
sat down to be the Thomas Jcfferson of 1976?"
Marc .A skew. 49, has personally asked that queStion on scv•
eral college campuses, in bun•
dr¢ds of letters to newspapers,
congressmen, and even President
Nixon in hopes that he will see
a new Declaration of lndcpendence in time for America's bicentennial cel~bration in 197'6.
Askew, a Sacramento busi•
ness man, and owner of Marc
Askew & Associates, a firm that
designs gardens, said in a telephone interview that the new
declaration would be "concerned
with today's problems such as
air pollution.
"It would restate what we believe in· today. Thomas Jefferson
wrote real late in his life that
the declaration was an expression of the American mind. To•
day it is taken so much for grant•
ed th at we tend to ignore it.
The new declaration or .. pact"
·would be voluntary and publicity

could take the form of articles in
newspapers 3nd advertisements
on billboards Askew said·. Millions of Americans --WDli ld decide what the contents would be.
''Just ask the people what they
think would be important" Askew said. You would really come
up with a profile, however it

~:tw:~~~d...~~~i ~~~~~ .\~pi;::~

~fP~.~:e~_ic:fz::: ~e~:.w'oye:r~r~ug~

It's ■ daily double

After the newspaper wi re services heard of Askew's' proposal
and a study appeared, Askew has
been beseiged with requests to
speak at various colleges and
universities. Askew said the students have been "turned off"
when it came to the subject of
what the contents of the new document should say and he refu ses
to give an answer.
HoWever, Askew said. " I can't
conceive of it being written without getting in the area of environment and eq uality.''
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Barbershop adds hair stylist _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'Awareness' takes over the haircut
b~· ~1ike Knilnick
A men's hair st\'l 1s1 .,.,as added 111 the At •
.,.,ood barber sho p ia.~t .,.,eek
Roger Manin son. fo rmcrl} from\\ mnna and
no11, li11mg m St. Cloud. is a hair Sl\11:-1. He
has been tramcd by the R0fller Scu lPtur-Kut
o rgamza11on .
Maninson, 11,mner o f tw o trophys fo r hair
St)·ling explained that in state wtde co mpeti•
lion the differem."C betwCt:n a hair s tvlist and a
barber is 1he
· ·
volved .
·

·· 11 a1r st~li~t~ g,·1 a !,,1 nhHe tr.1111111!!.

.:an p1d, up -..,111c On.: ~, :111d nh•rt.1r. hc ,.nJ.
hut ,1nl, .ift.:r a fc11, ~c.tr, ,,f pr:1d1,·c and
tr.1111 111!! ,·.111 .1 rc:r"H1 hc:..:,Jmc .1 ,k1llcd hr1~·l
l.1}·cr I urncr ~1.11.:11 th.it ,>nl~ 1h r11u~h 1ra,n •
111g and pr.1.:tKC ,·:111 .1 p,:r,"n hc.:,,mc ,1 ,~died
h.i lf :.t} li,t
,: ,,ncc:rnmg 1hc pr1.:1; ,11 a h:w st~lc . l"urnc:r
,.ud ··e, aluaung the rri~·c ha, 1,, 11>1lh ho.,..
mu..:h the) lea,·e on and ho.,.. t he:~ leave 11 .
not ho11, muc h the, ..:ut off ."
l'urner ~·hargcJ ·1ha1 the pcoplc 11>ht> feel that
hair :.tyhng for men 1s " d1fkn:·n1 ·· arc the people
~.~~ •~re .. not a.,.,an· nl 11. the pe,1pk "'ho dl1n·1

he

~Ii!~~'~-~~~n~£~~~al:;~~:~;~~:::r~
~'?~,:~:~!~·'~~~:

to learn
He i.:ud th :u 11>1th S..:ulptur•1',,.u1 ··there arc
no fuu, ends o r fi shoo k~ that arc .:orn nwnl}
assoc,at~d wi t h a ra ,.or cu t. It , 1~ a helter .,.. a}
of domg 11.· ·
A Sc ulptur-Ki1 m At.,..,,od m.;ludes a shampoo and a rallH ..:ut . ··1t makes hair a l<•l
easier to manage:· Martm so n ad,.kd .
Ru sse l Tidd . who ha~ bct:n with th e At.,.,ood
Ba rber shop since 19t,7. 1s ;1lso rece111mg uam •
mg in hair st ~l ing frnm the Rofflcr orgam1.;1t1on . He 1s being trained b) Jun Turner. the
fol.Ir state president for the Rolfler OrgamJ.:.L •

'" II usu.ill~ su prisc~ lhem 1h :11 we g,1 111111 ~,
much detail :· he added
,\ shag for men. f0r m,tan..:e. 11,nul,I 1al e
more th:111 :1n ht•ur ;rnd sell~ f,ir ar,1·u11d SIU
m the ..:111c~ A ra,o r ..:ut cnn~ume~ art>und ,
45 m111u1c:~ and ao",,ul Ss. :11:,un m th,: ..:111e:.
Sculptur- Kut has tr;unel anJ nla.:c t15
pc,1plc in the four slate ,uea m less than tv.o
~cars. :-..1\lonall}. th crc ha,c het:n ;1b,1u t :'i.OUO
people 111 lhc progra111 hel"L-Cfl 1'100 :rnd 197 1
Ku ~sel Tidd ha ~ m;m ned 1hc ,\l.,., ,hld harh,:r
shop SIIKt: ]'lh7, lie e\l'}CCh Ill mo,c up 111
the mam n" nr nf,,\111,ond 111 the near fu1urc .
The m,wc .,.,,II enla rge h1:. ~h <.1p ._
Tidd. a native of St. Cloud. said he .... 111
hcgm .... ith (1,1, t) ..:hair~ Ill the ne11> sh,1p hut
··h,,pdully we can worl three mtn 1\.
.. We .,.,ill mo ve .,.,hen 1hc:~ gel ,111 the m:i •
1erial to ..:omplete lh e ~hop."' Tidd ,,11d

1,on.

Origmall~ from l:urope. the orgam1a t1,rn ha ~
been around this countq· fo r ahoul IJ }Car~.
.. ll is an organ11.ation which educate~ b;1rbers in posl graduate irammg for hair st~lmg:·
Turn er said. He C).plamc:d that all trammg is
free of cha rl!-e but l.hat c.ich shop must pa} a
S50 s ubscnption rate per }e.ir to kL-cp the
franchise.
Besides bc:in[!. a source of hair stylisb.
Sculptur-Kut pro\'ides Audio Visua l and 1apc
training program s for ~;nbers. They als,1 market over )00 products for men and .,.,omen hair

--

. Roeer M•ninsoa Hgan hair slyling for 1hr i\lWood Barbtt" Shop last week. Hr has btt-n ifl 1hr
·. Rolfler organization.for two yran and a rrsidtn.r of StyGtoutf'for one yrar. ·

T_ • ..., ___

Russel Tidd (lrflJ, man1grr of thr Atwood barber shop, is receiving inst~clions on hair slyling from J im Tumrr, 1hr four slate aru prHidrnt of Rolflrr
Sculplur-Kut .

..----~------------....,r------------------, ........................................................

'. FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINO.RTUNE-UPS

TERM P~PER RESEARJH
UNLIMITED, INC.

.Wantto become INVOLVED?

·-wE GIVE RESULTS ..
407 SOUTH OEAABOAN STREET
SUITE - 790
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60605
13121922-0300

Join ABOG
Position for Treasurer is open . A
business background is recommended. Pick up application forms
at the Atwood Main Desk .

......................................................
INHAIT-lOW eon
RE-PRODUCTION SERVICE
1Copy or 1,000's

j

Use Your Student Discount Card

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR

Our TOP -QUALITY XE ROX COPIER or ITEK OFFSET
pr inting procHs sta nd ~ ready to r•produe•"'\'our prepared
copy QUICKLY ■ I a REASONABLE COST .

-41""' :c~i:~. ~?;~~!~~-~ ~.- ...~0~r;~~t~~~:~"~t
P■,gH .w• II b• co11at. •d at NO EXTRA CHARGE

'
•

309 Lincoln Ave.

( Behind Jack f,...t Hatchery) 10% Off W~h a Student
·
Discount Card
. PHONE ,--- 252-5373

,_}

.

■n

using our XEROX COPYING METHOO

• CALL

251 -5875 or come in to

{ ! , ~ ••.•

NC.

/ 34 N.E. Riverside Or. · St. Cloud
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.----Classifieds & Happenings_~
WANTED
GIRL to share two bedroom apt m Sar1ell Must
have own car. 253 -2024.
SLR camera and lens if possible ne w or used

call Jerry 252-0488.
1 MALE, pvt. room. kitchen. total
1525-6th Ave. 56.. apl. 11 . 252 -4923

freedom

NEED bed or hide-a-bed. 253- 1053

Ask fo,

FLORIDA '72 booth In Atwood next week 2nd
meeting Thursday. Jan 27. 7 30 pm Jerde room
Atwood _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
SUN and fun with 8 & T
FLORIDA '72 repu1able for great fun m past
years. Comv look at our trip check booth ,n Al ·
wood daily next wvvk

COMMUTING will join pool or take on riders.
Pine City. Hinckley. Mora area. Ph one 6 12 629-287~2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BROOMBALL teams to fill out league. Contact
Bob Fischer. 252· 7733.

VACANCIES in L & L approved student housing for girls near campus. Cell 251 -8553.
WANTED: 1 gal 21 plus to share 3 bel;troom
duplex with 2 . $57.30 a month. Call 253-26 .05.

------

ROOMS

FURNISHED apartment available for one marrie d couple or two _girls. S 120 a month. Located
at 401-Jrd Ave. So. Call 252 -8367 .
THE ULTIMATE in student living. Oaks Ill
Naed one male spring quarter $ 190 . Complete:
includes everything. Call 252-8372 for details
Available anytime noW until spring.
WANT girl 10 share apl. 253-4604.
TWO vacancies for girls ½ block from campus
$72. Phone 252-2215.

ATTENTION
Will do nude or clothed pcnraits in oil. pastel.
pencil. or pen and ink. Posing !Of photo only; nega
tives returned. Master'& thesis research . For ar rangements. call 253-2024
LAST Day to buy your one-day ticket for Sugar
Hills.
TIRED of driving. Space available daily commute,
service Twin Ci1ies. Anoka to St. Cloud info. 612 47 1-9736 or Atwood Center.
SELF -hypnosis course for self- improvement .
Course includes practice tape and complele inst ructi ons S25 order from Hyi,nosis Seminar.
P.O. Box 7001. Mpls.. Minn. 55407 .
Will do sewing 2 53 -5582
ADIAPHORA Art Shoppe open for wi{ller 8 - 12
nighlly. Downstairs Newman.
FLASH says "no smoking or drinking ··

H_I_L_L_H_A-LL_d_o_,in_ ,on,.,ct " " 255-2371 .

-----------

40 good 8 track tapes; electric guitar 251 -9666.
Jim. Chea~•~
· ---~---,-.,.,.,~--19111 GTO. excellent cond. 253 -4283.
GARAGE stalls avail. · near campus. 251-2046.
- es-FORD econolirie 262-6672 .
FREE puppies. Collie-labs. father excellent hunting dog. 2~:S-5024.
SNOW-blower. 4 h.p. Sears. 252-5279.
PORTABLE typewrit er. good condition. includes
case 251 -2110
PERSONAL
AMAZE your friends and relatives
proud owner of the Sticks arid Sj_ones:--

j

8ecome a

IF you cut off a perso'n•s head it will affect him .
Jon Wadhams.
SLIDES
-C-heck
booth in Atwood. All next w&ek.

-..,-o-w-,-.-,;-,y-o-,-,-,-O-RI-OA_7_2_.

DZ p\eges Slave Day Jan. 25.'252-3357
DON"T be fooled by low prices

try quality

;::: ::~.,.,-.,.-,-ty-w-,-,.-h,-,-,o-,-,-.-;rt_h_d,-y-.-Feather it up! Love Bomfire 15.

FLASH Cadillac January 26.
LOOKIN " for fun? lry B & T.
"TELL laura I l ove Her" '. Flash. Grease! Hubcaps!' Flash is back!t fl ash Csdiltac and the Continental Kids!! ROCKERS FLASH IS BACK
1115 takes you to Florida w ith FLORIDA ·72
EUROPEAN NOMADS: most economical way to
Europe. Sum • 72 . Write : European Odyssey.
Winsted. Mn. 55395.
TRY it - you'll like it. e & T in Daytona Beach
8 DA YS/7 nights in Daytona Beach only $ 115.
Free nightly dances. free night club admission. free
barbecue. FLORIDA '72.

EXPERIMENTAL College info. 255•2204.
LOOKING for fun sunl. look at our slides from the
six previous years at the Safari Beach Motel, Daytona. We're in Atwood daily or Call Tom Kazeck.
253 -3063. Jim Boyle. 252-3597. FLORIDA ·72

Happenings._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FOR SALE
242. buzz 1.

TKE sponsors Flash Cadillac!
FLORIDA '72 at Safari guarantees free nightly
dances and free admission to Scene Nigh! Club

GO first class • go B & T

Greg.

FLASH Cadillac concert -no smoking or drinking
B&T Sun·n·Fun mlo,mat1on . Call 2 55-3 449 or
255-3 4 28. room 153
ATTENTION find ou1 how to save money Join
S.A FE . 252- 7739

BIOLOGY SEMINAR
There w ill be a bioligy department seminar
Monday al noon in BH 232. C harles Rehwaldt
from t he b iology department will discuss the
new science building being constructed and ex•
plain how the areas will be used.

TEACHER EDUCATION
Studen ts may apply for Teacher E:ducation
Jan uary 27, 1972 at 9 or 10 a.m. in Education
Building, Room 5208. It is important that you
be on tim e and bring a pen or pencil.

ENGLISH MAJORS
"How to get a joQ," meeting fo r a ll senior
Eng lish m ajors, Jan . 24 at 7 p .m . in room 100
L earning Resources Center . There will be four
speakers o n job prospects.
FILMS
A variety of films will be shown today through
Monday. loday at 3 p.m. in the Civic-Penney room
and at 7 :30 p.m. in Stewart Hall auditorium "'Strike "
will be shown . .. Mother"' will be shown Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. iri Stewart Hall Auditorium. At 7 :30
p.m. in Stewart Halt Auditorium " Eanh"' will be
shown. '" Bonnie and Clyde'" will be shown Monday
at 7 p.m. in Stewart Hall Auditorium.

CEC
A CEC meeting will be held Tuesday. Jan. 25

in the Ed. Building at 8 :30 p.m. in the open air
classroom. reading araa.

WRA

an: e::~~:~~~~~bg8 p.':'.d inM:~~Y
Walter H1cJi'!~1T:: :!!~:~gl on " Toward a
Bene, Environment'" at Augsburg College. Melby
Hall Auditorium. this Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets
are avialble at the door or by contacting Garv
Botzek at lhe Student Senate Office. Cost of the
ticke1s are $2 for adulls,a~d $1 for students.
BAHA'I CLUB
Everyone is invited 10 join the SahaTs in discussions next Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in room 152.
At wood.
SPEAKERS BUREAU
The St. Cloud Human Rights Commission has
a group of persons available to lead discus1lions
or lecture to groups. If interested contact Ms.
Irene Nordling. 251-2656.
OURADNIK
Bob Ouradnik. who recently returned from
Cuba wilt be on campus next Thursday al 3 p.m.
in the Herbert room. Atwood. to speak on his
study trip. For more informa1ioo contact M arv
Repinski. 252 -651
WTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE
Meetings will be Monday night at 8 p.m. The
w orship service will be Thursday nights al 9 p.m.
417 ;4thAve. So

~

e
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MEDIUM AND
LARGE PIZZAS

Open at
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Come in 'and discover
the finest in Italian
and American food
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To each hi~ own pleasures
Hoekey arena
to help promote
area interest
by Lance Cole
Hockey has lo ng been a fa st movi ng and
highly exciting sport. Our neighbors lo 1hc
north , the Canadians. have been pl:J ying this
~ game for centuries.
Minneso ta and the eastern coast of 1he United Sta tes a rc the leading areas of hockey in the
United States. A look at the rosters of co llege
hockey team s will show these a reas are major
producers o f this talent. Many universi ties and
colleges recruit hockey pl.iyc rs from Canada .
Northern Minnesota and the Twin Citic's
area produce the majority of the Minnesota
hockey players. The North has long been a
stronghold for hockey . International Falls,
Hibbing. Coleraine-Greenway, Roseau and
Warroad bring back great moments to high
school hockey fan s for their teams' performances jn the a nnual high school tournaments .
The Centra l MinriCSota area where St. Cloud
is located has very few high school hockey
teams. Litchfield, which participated in the Region Six Toumame"nt last yea r, may have start•
ed a trend fo r hockey in this a rea.
The new arena which is being buill in St.
Clo_ud will certain ly help promote hockey in this
area. Location of this new rink is at Anderson
Avenue and 8th Street North. The completion
date has been set for July.
The hockey games which were held al SCS
on January 14 and 15 were played in sub-zero
weather. Anyone who attended the games
\
would definitely sec the need for a hockey arena in St. C loud. I believe with the addition of
th is facility , hockey will become a booming
sport in the St. Clo ud a rea.
NEXT WEEK - SELECTION o•· A FOOT-

.BALL COACH

CORRECTION
Last Friday's paper incorrectly stated that
the Economic Institute had been allotted 18,000
dolla rs by the Student Activities Committee.
The correct figure iS I, 728 dollars.
·

by Mike Fischbein
There's been some talk of some of 1he
new "light whi skeys" that are just being
put out On the market now, so, being
one who enjoys a few of the finer tastes
in life, I naturall y visited several liquo r
stores in the St. Cloud area to see what
this talk was all about.
These lig hter whiskeys are su pposed to
appeal to the younge r generation drinkers, because, as an advertisement on the
subject puts it, "t here is a preference for
finer-lasi ng, milder beverages among
young people."
According to four liquor store owners
whom I talked to, all stocked the light
whiskeys, not one of them had sold more
than a bottle or two in the past several
moraths, even though the pri ces were the
same as for the fa vorite stand-bys.
When asked if there was any special
reason that the young people who were
supposed to buy the new products
didn 't, all answered in the same manner:
"Why should the kids pay for expensive
liquor when they can buy cheap wines
and get three times as much for the same
pricel"
A good question. Therefore, I decided
to ask the students themselves just what
kind of alchohol they prefered, and see
if I could draw up some conclusions on
· the subject. So, during Thanksgiving
vacation, I talked to four friends of
mine, each from a different school, and
here are their answers:
Mark , from Minnesota - "Well, to be
honest, I prefer good old fashioned
cheapo wines."
Dave, from Northweste rn - " Beer,
firs_t, last, and always."

GALAXY

Connell, from Colorado - ··oh, beer,
there's no question about it. "
,a.
Anonymous, from SL Cloud - " 1 can
really get into a good bottle of wiskey
eas ier than anything else."
Two bee rs, one wine, and a bottle of
wiskey. It seems that the beers have it ,
but not y by much. I decided to go a little
deeper into the drink ing habit s and
tendencies of the you nger generation.
So I asked the following question: If you
had you r choice between a huge beer
bust, or a sm aller gathering somewhere,
where. would you go l From the same
four people, here are the answe rs:
Mark - " If I had to choose, I'd go
drink beer at a big free for all. Besides,
you meet more intoxicated free chicks
there. " Which brings up another interesting question, but we won't go into
that here.
Dave - " I guess I'd just as soon go to
the beer bust, because it would probably
be a lot more fun. Most kids don 't drink
hard liquor for the flavQr anyway - it's
just the thing to do to be cool sometimes, and it gets you drunk a lot quicker."
Connell - "To the big kegger, naturally. I just think that there would be a
lot more action there, and a lot of differ~
ent people to meet."
Anonymous - " I'd just as sson go to
a smaller party, because there. would
probably be just as much action as at the
big kegger, providing the right people
are there."
So we have three beer busts, and one
small party. The majority seems to like
the cheaper alchohol, and big parties.
Is there a co nclusion to be made herel

~ [lla][!~rJli)[il

I don 't think so. l li ke 10 think of myself
as someone whose ta stes are pretl y
normal, and I'd just as soon have a snifter
of pe permin t schnapps on the veranda
a ny day of the week.
The moral of the story is: drink what
you like, as lon g as your pocketbook
doesn't suffer in the end.

Womens' sports teams
start winter season
b)' Linda Lu~utSI .
·
The Womens· lntcrcollcg1atc Wmter Spor1s
at SCS are looking forward to a prosperous
season . The basketball and gymnastics teams
arc currently undergoing practice nightly to
ready themselves for the approaching scawn .
According 10 Mrs. Pat Halvo_rwn. coach for
the basketball team. there arc nmc games schc•
dulcd ending with a District Tournament a t the
Uni versity of Minnesota,, Mo~ris. T-hcre are 24
girls out for the team includmg si11._ returning
players .
Returning will be Mary La Vasseur. Sue Lam bert, Lana Regal, M arilyn Mahn. Marie Meyer
and Mary Peterson . Mrs . . Halvo_rson is if'! her
second year as coach and 1s lookmg forward to
a rewarding season with her girls. Their fir st
game will be JanuarY. 24 at Morris .
The Womens' Gymnastic team has a new
coach this s.c:ason . Mrs. J. Kelly. a graduate of
Slippery Rock State College, Penn ., is a grad•
uate a.ssistanl in the HPER department .
,
The first meet of the season will be January
29 al Halenbeck Hall against Bemidji State
and Winona State College . Approximately 21
girls arc out for the team with seven returning
gymnasts . •
Co-captains for this season arc Sue Patterson
and Bonnie Lcurre. Returning arc Mary Gocnncf7"'-Ndti'cCir\ffith. Beck y Lcurrc. Mary O'Neill
~nd Carol PctCrson . Their season will end Febru ary 26 at Mankato at the State Meet.
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"ONE Of THE YEAR:S 10 BEST"

MARCH 16-26

-Time Mag.

SHOE REPAIR

Look for booth in Atwood
Total Cost - $115

"GOOD SHOE REfAIR
AND FAST TO IUJOT"
.
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Wick working on reseureh

t~: g~~~~

by Linda Haj111ri
Kdlc..:ling upon p.t~I C-'flCr\Cn<.:..:,. former
SCS Pre~1Jent Dr. Hobert H . W11.:k rn;t~c st.t ic·
mcn ts on edu c.ttion. <.:olkgc cnrollmcnh.
fin .1n c1a l rruhlcm s. and studen t un re~I m .in
inll!rvu,;"" Tuesday .

......................

foi'mer SCS President Dr. Robert Wid. comments on the college situation.

1
~o:·: hh~1/~1~ ::a:h~u~~~\I~~: 1:~u.1, gc: n~1~;~11:~~ . e~t:r:nb;~s;e~; :a c~f1:;~ic~~is:~c~~educ.il!un."" Wtck .iddcd. \\ 1d feel s tha t the
··Mone) •·· He ;.idded. "' ln th e '70'~. fmanc1;.il
l."o llq;c~ .i re mm ·m g m that d,rcl."llon . ··111"~·
problems .,,,111 be number one lacing a ny ad mmevcr. the.w kind~ of thing~ h.ipr-cn slo,..,ly ,n ,rn
1~trat1on."
cvolutio nar~ v. a~ ··
Ouring 19M-66. Wick reme mbers the dr.1rna\11: rise in enro llmcn1 at SCS. There were
Beside~ te;1chini:. Wic k 1~ prcscn1 ly 11ork mg
\\i 1d fo resee~ a n idea l educatmn:.il s1t uat1on
an ;idditional J.000 students. ··Sa l.ines Y.ere at
o n ;i re.~e;i n:h pruJc<.:t entitled ""Keg1on;il ""hcrt: rc<.:1rroc.il 111\l.:ract1on 1:x1s1s bctv.1.....-n the
their lowest and money for qualified (a cuity
Appru.iche~ in ' Post-;')econdar) l.:duc1110n tu co llege .ind members of the com m unit } ··Thac
was needed .'" he said .
Fa<.:il itatc t.ducational Innovation. Publi<.: SerWick views the stu dent un rest at SCS during
1s a wealth of informa tion and 1!,;pcricm.:c in
vn:e . .ind Ke~e.t h.:h ."" ·r ht: stud\ will ans1.1er comm uni ty people." " W ick stated. Senio r c1t iSpring ·70 .is a ·· representa\1\'e symptom of the
questions such as: ·Wh;it is bei~g dune ,1bout 1,cns. businessmen. houscv. 1ves we re a few cited
ills of socil!ty at the time. one being continued
educa tio n in o ther 'p.irts or the U.S.·.•· "\\th.it by Wick m 1h1s ca tegory.
p.1rtic1- ation in wan,.·· Student demonst rations
shou ld be the role of thl! tri-collcgcs (SCS.
were o rected to""a rd many 1h ings. Wick feel s,
SJ U, SBC) in fulfilling the needs in cduca tio n;il •
Wick a ttnbutcs dcaea~ing co llege enrol land ·· may be education wasn 't what ii was set
innovation, public si: rvi<.:c. and rcasear..:h"!':
men ts to thl! ra pid gro.,,,·th ralc o f junior co l- up to be either.··
'What a re th1: ni.:ed s 1:ducationall y. of ou r IS legi:s. Wick felt 1h ;11 economic factors and vo •
Wick is a native of Mt . Plea sa nt. Iowa .' a
county area"!'
ca tional schools arc .i lso in volved. Noting the rural community o f 6.000 . He graduated from
th e Nonhan U niversity of Iowa, received his
" The project will in volve much consulta tio n rcvl!rsc emphasis in the high schools fr om colM.A. fro m the University of Southern Californwith governmen t o fficials, business and labor lege tra ining to vocatio nal traininl,?. Wic k said.
··we ma y have oversold the idea of co llege ed • ia. a nd his Ph .D . from the State Universi 1y of
kaders, and educ<lto rs concerning educational
Iowa, Iowa City.
needs," Wick said .
uca tion !or som~ people."

SCS women bowlers finish first in meet

New driver's training range
to be constructed in spring
by Gary Koob•
Final approval is expected soon for a drivers .training dri ving rangl! with construction begin ning th is spring, according to Donald Payne,
director o f campus planning. •
The driving range will include a skid area
·and severa l roadways. The skid a rea would be
apj>ro,;imately JOO feet by 450 feet and would
be asbestos with a specia l sca ler.
The roadways would include loops and
straight sections, have _several dirrcrent types
of road su rfaces, and have Various types of con-

elude biological studies. organic gardening, an
a rchery range. baseball and softba ll faci lit ies,
bicycling. a football field, pjcnic areas, skiing
(cross country), snowmobiling. tennis. or track
and fi eld .
Some biology classes have already used por•
tions of the land for field trips that a rc unsuitable for fa rmin g.
A comminec of administra tors. faculty, and
students is set up for making plans on how to
fulfill most of the previously mentioned needs
in regafd to 1his land.

~~o
a~il:b~m;~tcc/ar~~
flooding -the.skid area, ,
,
•
The fundin g for the area,- estimated a t SI SO,000 is being sought 1.r?_!!l. national gra~ts and

remain farm land until further arrangements
arc made.'"

01s.,;_?t~~:~:a;~i1~~~t: ~d

ot~~e"~~~~~~ef:n:eu;;~-ld be used by the 200

~~~ehf;~v~~~~f;:~~e~~~g;:~

th;J~!i~~1:a~~:.~. t~:;n~ s~~~:~~1h~e;!~:1:i1~
Poetry workshop
to be held Feb. 3

: ~udd~~,s~~~~:
area hig h school driver education program s.
'Other groups have indicated interest in using
The second intergalactic poetry work shop
the area also. TheSe groups include the Truckwill materialize February 3, in the Civic-Penny
ing A ociation. State Highway Patro l, Voca•
Room . Three naiio nally known Minnesota
tional School, and ambulance and other emer- . P.oets, John Razmerski, Alvin Greenberg , and
gency vehicle devices. .
Tom• P'fcGrath, wilt represent Earth at the event.
The total land Planned fo r the range is · 40 ' Those st udents and faculty desiring to read
acres. This .imop"g the 654 acres of land local•
and discuss their own poetry should submit , on
ed across U.S.Jiighway 10 from the St. Cloud
a ditto spirit master. t~eir poems to room 201a
Reformatory. The oollege was given custody · Riverview, or English department office no lat•
of this land last spring by the Depariment of
er than January 28.
Administration.
Your poetry will be printed and submitted
Other needs for tollege land, as recommend•
to 1he poets. allowing them time to make better
ed by a class study projeci under the ·direction evalua 1ions. Copies will also be distributed to
of Jo,bn Kuester, iostructor of sociology, intho~ · who a_u end-the workshop.

fhe SCS Womens' Bowling Team traveled
to Nonhfield o ver ,the weekend to panicipate
in a con ference bowling meet. St. C loud posted
3-1 victories over St. Olaf and Mankato to finish first in the quadrangular 1o urnament. St.
Olaf and Winona tied for SCCOIJd while Mankato finished founh . This was SCS Wom ens·
second victory in as many ou tings and they
currently lead their conference with an impressive 6-2 record.
Top performances by SCS bowlers

Bonnie Gross, fre shman fro~ Minneapolis, 528
series, 197 game: Capt. Nancy Hen rikson from
Minnetonka, SI I series, 190 game: Dayna Deyk,
freshman from St. Cloud. 472 series, 168 game:
Marcia Michels, senio r from Austin . 470 series,
161S game: and Kathleen Bower, senior from
Minnetonka, a 460 series, and .a 178 game.
SCS Women will host a Midwest Intercollegiate bowling meet here a t S1. Clo ud.' Saturday,
Jan 21S, at the Atwood Lanes.

Trip planned ·for
Soviet Union

DEADLINES

A three week trip 10 the Soviet Union , with
a c hoice of two itineraries, has bc:cn pla nned or

Classifieds and happenings must be submitted by
noon Thursday for Tuesday's Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's Chronicle. The Chronicle office is located in room 136,
Atwood Center.

by

sp~;!n~:,:~the University of Wi scD~sin .
Lhc cost of the enti re package is 600 dollars
which includes all transportation costs, food
expenses and enter1ainment fees. Both itinerar~v7:: 1~a:i~~t~ier~~:~g1r~~~o~~t:r::;~~~ha~

~!:~·

gu~;~~~:~~c!~r~~~~\7:,g~3
~~r:i:r:~:~d
with Soviet university students. The trip has
been planned to altow for ··plenty of free time"
and students can anend the Bolshoi Ballet if
they wish .
Interested students are urged to contact Wm.
Langen, La wrence Hall, as soon as possible in

r,::o::;rd~cr'.,'.to~m!,k~c,!'~'"::":!gc;::m::c:::nt:!,'~ro::,r~th:ci::,r~P':!"!!;P:::;ort~•:;_·
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CROSSROADS LIQUOR
IS HERE

3-DAvs · ONLY
Friday, Saturday & S~nday, January 21st. 22n·d & 23rd.

S~A-G HETTI
D·INNERS

50c Off

per saving on
111 spaghetti
dinners induding
taki-out ordtrs.

252-4540

! '

r'

SAMMY'S PIZZA
16-7th Avenue No h

__________,)
~ \-.---.___.I
,

St. Cloud, Minn.

DIVISION _STREET

(And you have

tb see it"'to believe it)

. Open 8-9 Mon .-Thu'rs.

·

8-10 Fri. & Sat.

AT THE CROSSROADS

